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"The manner of locating, recording and holding possession
of mining claims upon the public domain of the United States
within the state of Montana."
You will notice that sections 3610, 3611, 3612 and 3615 of the chapter
and title above referred to are specifically repealed by section 13, of
chapter 16, laws :of 1907. You will also notice that chapter 16 contains
no reference whatever to the matter of making or filing affidavits of
annual representation of mining claims. In addition to the specific
repealing clause, there is a general repeal of all acts and parts of acts
in confiict with chapter 16. But the matters contained in section 3614,
not being touched upon at all by chapter 16, laws of 1907, that section is
not in conilict with any of the provisions of the 1907 law, and not being
specifically mentioned in the repealing clause is still a law of this stllte.
In answer to your first question, as suggested by you, section 3614,
political code of 1895, provides that the owner of a mining claim may
"file '* ¢ ,. an affidavit of annual representation."
Section 3168, revised codes, provides that the fees of the county
clerk
"For filing, recording and indexing each affidavit of annual
labor on· mining claim, for each claim named therein," shall
be $1.00.
Section 3032, revised codes, makes it the duty of the county clerk
"Upon tJhe payment of his Tees for the SIaJIIle, record separately, in large and well bound separate books, in a fair hand
(Subdiv. 11) affidavits of annual work done on mining claims."
This section seems to make it the duty of the county clerk not only
to file the affidavit of annual representation, but to record the same, and
his fee is fixed by section 3168, revised codes, at $1.00.
Section 3614, of the political code of 1895, was evidently omitted
from the revised codes through inadvertence, and, in our opinion. should
have been included therein as part of the living law of the state of Montana.
Very truly youI1S,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Reform School, Discharge of Inmate on Habeas Corpus. Reform School, Period of Confinement of Females. Habeas Corpus,
as Applied to Reform School Inmates.
The reform school is a school and not a penal institution,
and the right to discharge a female over the age of 18 years
by writ of habeas corpus does not appear to be authorized hy
the statutes governing the reform school.
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Helena, Montana, January 27, 1910.
Hon. Sharpless Walker,
County Attorney,
Miles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter, containing copy of petition in the matter of the application of Josephine Ashley for a writ of habeas corpus.
It appears from this petition that her discharge is asked upon three
grounds: The first ground being that she is now over 18 years of age;
the second, that she has never been tried or convicted of any crime or.
public offense against the laws of the state; the third, that her parent,
Mrs. Lula McCleary, was never notified of the proceedings or ordered to
appear to show cause why the girl should not be committed to the reform
school.
If the petition was based solely upon the first and second grounds,
our advice would be to resist the application. and in case of an adverse
ruling to take the matter to the supreme court on a writ of s'upervisory
control. We are aware of the fact that the district court has already discharged an inmate on the first ground set out in this petition. We are
not. however, satisfied with the correctness of such ruling, and the next
time that a petition is filed asking for the discharge of an inmate upon
this ground, or on the second ground, we desire that the same be contested and a record made upon which a writ can be asl,ed for from the
supreme court.
The state reform school is not a penal institution. but is a school.
(See Opinions of Attorney General 1905-06., page 215). And the children
of school age are ~efined in the constitution, article XII, sections 5 and 7.
and also section 899, revised statutes, as being ali persons between 6 and
21 years of age; and section 9808, revised statutes, expressly provides
that whenever the facts are such as to justify the court in sending a
boy or girl to this school, that they shali remain there until they arrive
at the age of 21 years, unless paroled or legally discharged by the officers
of the school.
Therefore, in our opinion, a girl is not entitled to her discharge under
such an order until she has reached the age of 21 years. For this reason
we desire to .have that point settled by the supreme court.
However, under this petition it is alieged that no order was ever
issued and served lllPOn the mother of nhis inmate, requiring her to alPpear
at any time or place to show cause why the girl should not be committed.
and it further alieges that the district judge knew at the time of such
proceedings that the mother was living at Great Falls, in the state of
Montana. If these facts can be established, it is sufficient, in our opinion, to warrant the discharge of the girl.
Tiherefore, in this case we -do not wish to make a test by taking the
same to the supreme court, for the reason that the decision might turn
upon the insufficiency of this notice and leave the point that we desire
settled by the supreme court still undecided.
Therefore, if you are satisfied that the allegations as to the lack of
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notice to ~Irs. ~IcCleary are true there is no use resisting the application.
~Ir. George can produce the girl in court, pursuant to the writ showing his authority for detaining her, and let them put in their proof an I
secure a discharge. Of course, if they wholly fail in their proof as to the
lack of notice to the mother, and she is discharged solely upon the ground
that she has reached the age of 18 years, then a writ of supervisory control can be applied for in this case for the purpose of settling that question.
See State ex rei Hepner, v. District Court, 104 Pac. 87·2.
Very truly YOUI1S,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Building and Loan Associations, Definition of. Corporations,
Wh«:n Not Governed by Building and Loan Association Laws.
State Examiner, Authority Over Corporations Other Than Building and Loan.
A building and loan association is a corporation or~a,nized
for the purpose of making loans among its members. Therefore,
a corporation which makes loans upon real estate, not to members, does not come within the provisions of the law relating
to building and loan associations.
Helena, Montana, January 28, 1910.
Hon. H. H. Pigott,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of January 27, in which you state that
the Standard Home Company and the StandaI'd Guaranty Investment
Company, both organiezd· under the laws of the state of Deleware, have
filed articles of incorporation, and otherwise complied with the foreign
corporation laws of this state. You further state that these companies
are dOing business very similar to that carried on by huilding and ~oan
associations, and therefore request an opinion as to whether suoh oom"
panies come under the su/[)el'vision of your office and the laws of tlh.iS>
state governing building and loan a:ssociations. (Sections 4190 to 4208,
revised codes.)
Section 4190 defines a building and loan association as follows:
"That a corporation for the purpose of raising money to be
loaned among its members shall be known, in this Act, as a'Building and Loan Association.''' .
'W,hile section 4208 provides that,
"It shall be unlawful for any building and loan aSSOCiation, or
other person, association or corporation dong a similar business,
to do business in this state without having first complied with the

